The physiological disposition of lovastatin.
Lovastatin is a pro-drug lactone whose open chain beta-hydroxy-acid (HA) is a potent inhibitor of hydroxymethylglutaryl-CoA-reductase and thus of cholesterol synthesis. Because the liver is the major site of cholesterolgenesis, it is the principal target organ for agents of this class. In animals, lovastatin is not as well absorbed as HA given per se, but that fraction that is absorbed reaches the portal circulation largely unchanged and is more efficiently extracted by the liver, after which it is reversibly biotransformed to HA and irreversibly to other enzymatically active products. These, like HA, maintain high hepatic gradients relative to all tissues examined. The minimal systemic burden for HA is attributable in part to the metabolic equilibrium, lovastatin in equilibrium HA, the opposing reactions for which appear to be present in most tissues. Excretion is very largely biliary in all species. Detailed comparisons of absorption, distribution, metabolism, and excretion profiles presented here and elsewhere indicate dogs to be the most appropriate paradigm for humans for study of lovastatin disposition.